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From the use and well sustained reputation of PROFESSOR T. A. COOK'S

BALM OF LIFE, we deem itdue its worthy discovererand the publlctoadd our
earnest commendation of its eflicacy.
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Finest Chemical Preparation World.
Established Washington, 1868.

EYES,
THROAT,

CHOLERA
HEADACHE,

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
GOUT,

DISEASES,
CHRONIC DIARRIIQ3A,

McCRAllY, tlicEx-Sccrctni'j'ol,'Vi- ir,
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and Troubles, a Wineglassful 15 each and retiring. Diseases parts affected intervals..

Manufacture Wholesale New Balm Building", 1005 STXtEET W., WASHINGTON, G.

La HXLEY5 Sole Owner and
A MIND-READE- R AND A
They Get a Young Married 3Ian into a Very

Embarrassing Predicament.
"A friend of mine had a very embarrassing

experience at one of Bishop's per-

formances at Masonic Temple a couple of years
ago," said a gentleman coming out of the Na-

tional after witnessing Mr. J. Randall
Brown's mind-readin- g exploits last Sunday
night. "My friend took his wife to see Bishop,
and they sat in a middle-aisl- e seat not far from
the stupe. He was a good deal of an enthusiast
on the subject of mind-readin- g, and when Bishop
wanted some one to aid him in his of finding
a face In the audience which the person he ope-

rates with has thought of myfnend
his assistance. He Is a strongly-buil- t, full-blood-

young fellow, the kind of man the mind-reade- rs

say makes a good subject. Bishop ac-

cepted his offer.
"Now, it that in the audience was a

gay young widow with whom my friend was ac-

quainted too well acquainted, his jealous little
wife thought. In fact, his wife was particularly
sore on the subject of that widow. I think my
friend and tho widow been very good friends
befoie of them was married. Any way,
my friend's wife didn't like the widow, aud he
knew it.

"Well, Bishop blindfolded himself, as Brown
did grasped his assistant's or subject's
hand firmly in his own, and told him to fix his
miurt with all possible concentration and energy
on the face of the person in the audience whom
ho had selected. Then Bishop and his subject
(or victim, as it afterward turned out) started
off down the middle aisle, went clear back to
the door, then returned almost to tho stage up
one of the aisles along the 6tde of tho hall, then
rushed back again through tho middle ntsle.
Now, it that tho widow also had a
seat on tho middle aisle back a ways from the
stage, and each time Bishop passed her ho
paused for a minute, waved his hands over her
head, touched her pretty little bonnet lightly
with tho fingers of his disengaged hand, and
then moved on again. My friend's wife, of
course, was watchiug her husband and tho
mlnd-read- cr eagerly. She noticed the pauses at
tho widow's seat, and she began to get uneasy.
The gray of her eyes grew deeper aud a little
fire Hashed from them. Bishop trotted my
friend up and down the aisle half a dozen times,
then arouud tho hall up to tho stage agalu,
ju6t as Brown did with Congressman Stahlnecker

t, and every time he passed tho
there was that confounded pause. My friend,
of course, grew frightened, ab ho knew his wife's
eye was on him. And his wife meauwhile
grown so excited that she could hardly keep her
seat.

"At last Bi6hop rushed back to the stage,
still hanging on to my friend'6 arm, took the
baudago off Ills eye6, aud proceeded to glance
over the house for the face ho got an Im-

pression of from his subject's mind during their
rushing around tho house. 1116 bubjec, mean-
while, wa6 almost frightened to death for fear
Bishop would make a mistake describe the
face of the widow, who, of course, he had not
thought of at least had tried not to think of
during the experiment. And :ny friend's un-

easiness wasn't soothed auy by seeiug his wife's
belligerent eyes fixed on him with a determined
look that ho know meant a storm. As you can
imagine, ho cursed mind-readin- g Inwardly and
wished himself and Bishop and tho widow a
thousand miles away from there, aud solemnly
vowed never to bo caught In such a snap airaiu.

"At la6t, after rubbing hi6 eyes and wiplug
his perspiring brow, Bl6liop spoke. He said:
'1 Inivo had a very vivid impresblon to
me by the gentleman who Las acted as my iib- -
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MRS. HELEN A. Wiifcof
ADDS TO OUR LONG LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

Keokuk, Iowa, May 30, 18S).

It is with genuine gratitude I bear testimony to the eflicacy of COOK'S
BALM OF LIFE. Besides being a great sufferer with DYSPEPSIA in its many
forms, I had frequent attacks of OF GAS from the stomach,
which lasted from three to seven hours, aud were followed by very distressing
and alarming SINKING SPELLS, and for which I could find no remedy until
I called upon Dr. Dexter, of Washington, D. C. who told me that the best medi-
cine for that symptom, and one he often prescribed for his patients, was
COOK'S BALM OF LIFE. I immediately procured a bottle, and after taking
three doses my stomach was relieved, and before I had used one-ha- lf the con-

tents of the bottle that particular condition of my stomach was overcome, and
now, after Ave years and having had no recurrence of the trouble, I feel safe
in saying that the BALM CURED ME, for it is the first and only thing that
gave me relief. I have by its use learned its value in other directions also, and
consider it ONE OF THE VERY BEST FAMILY-

-
MEDICINES IN THE

WORLD, and think myself unfortunate when I am without it. Hoping that
others may be as much benefited by its use as T have been, I am sincerely
yours, HELEN McCRARY.
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ject. It 16 the face of a lady a young lady,
although It Is surrounded by crape. The com-

plexion is brunette, the eyes are dark, the
brows but rather heavy, tho noso thin
and regular, and the chin dimpled. I think
that .' Bishop made a motion to point in
the direction of the widow when my friend in
desperation interrupted him.

" 'You are wrong, Mr. Bishop,' the poor fel-

low out, iu rather excited tones. 'I
didn't think of a lady at all. The face I thought
of was that of the dark young man near the
window and he pointed to the north side
of the hall, where a young cousin of his was
sitting on a raised row ot seats.

"Then my friend hastily left the stage aud re- -

joined his wife, who was so frigid she almost
gave him a chill. You can bet the subsequent
proceedings of Mr. Bishop interested both of
them no more, and when they got out of that
hall nt the end of the performance there was
some subdued but fearfully earnest talk, in
which the widow's name occurred several times.
My friend hasn't got done explaining the matter
yet to his wife, and I did think atone time there
would be a divorce."

Preserve Your Health,
Dear reader, for it's God's greatest blessing.
To lose It is to be miserable indeed. The won-
derful discovery of the Balm of Life by Pro-
fessor Cook is a rare boon to humanity. Either
as a preventive of disease or a curative for Ills,
it has few competitors. As a domestic necessity
it is invaluable. use the Balm of Life
and you will preserve your health.

OrricK or King's Palace,
814 Seventh St. N. "W.

Wo take pleasure in announcing, in connec-
tion with our extensive millinery business, tho
addition of tho following new departments:
Dry goods, ladles' and gents' furnishings, fancy
goods, and notions. We have leased the prem-
ises adjoining ours, and have converted tho
two stones into one mammoth establishment.
Our new departments will bo complete, con-
taining an entirely now stock of goods, corn-prisin- g

all the latest novelties of foreign and
domestic manufacture. Our dry goods depart-
ment will be in chargoof Mr. Sol luce, formerly
of Lansburgh it Bro. AVo deslro to state that
our prices will not only bo tho lowest, but our
styles will bo tho latest, nobbiest, and choicest.

Wo point with pride to our position as lead-
ers In tho millinery and cloak trade, and have
clearly our ability to malutaiu tho title.
In tho now departments our endeavor shall also
bo to excel by operating on tho 6amo lines to
which our former success is due. We ask for
your patronage, with tho assurance that the
benefit and advantage will bo mutual. Our
King's Palaco well-know- n mottoes will always
prevail. sale6, small profits. Courteous
treatment and satisfaction guaranteed to all.
Seo this paper for list of special bargains.

yours,
II. Kino, Jk., King's Palace.

Tho Balm of Jjifo
As a soother and comforter In tho hot weather of
summer ha6 no equal In any preparation known
to man. Try it, dear reader, and our consclen- -'

tious word for It, you will never bo without it in
j your household or toilet.

Electric Belt Free.
To introduce it and obtain agents tho under-

signed firm will give away a few of tbeir 85.00
Gerraau Electric Jlelts invented by I'rof. Van der
Woydo. Pres. of tho New York Electrical Society,
(U. S. Pat. 257,047,) a posltivo cure for Nervous
Debility , Rheumatism, Loss of Power, etc. Ad-
dress Electric Agonoy, P. O. Uox 178, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Write to them to-da-

--Snyder & Wood, Tailors, 423 11th street N. W.

Ileurich's Extra Pale Layer. Ask for it.

SKIN

KTOWSPRMLL

"We lirwe the lest-eleet:et- L

strode of line antl
SI-IOE- S (at; the lovrefct prices)
lor oxix Sprliip; Trade ever
slio-vi- t lix tills city.

A.11 from, tlie "best maitxilae-"trua'cr- s.

We can sliow you thebest antlleacliiiK styles Inliisland low slioes for

Ladies', Misses', Children, and

Gentlemen's Wear.

Call early antl secux'e your
oliolee. Cnix-- Sales have beendouble any previous season,
consequently oixr sixes may bebroken before oii" duplicate
orders arrive.

CHEESE CL0THS- -

939 Pennsylvania Avenue.

F. M. DRANEY.

FINE LANDEAUS.COUPELETTES, SUIUUES,

BUGGIES, SADDLE HOUSES, ETC.,

FOlt HIItE.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS FOR BOARD-

ING HORSES, Regular and Transient.

643 and 645 New York Ave. N. W.

Telephone, SG8-- 2. dol-t- f

W. J, THOROWGOOD & OO.
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR,

NEW STORE,
1423 NEW YORK AVENUEN. W..

WHERE TIIEV HAVE IN STOCK
A FULL LINE OF

WALL PAPERS. SHADES, AND ROOM
MOULDINGS.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S AND AT
LOWEST PRICES.
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Washington, D. C, December 0, 16PROFESSOR COOK.
Deak Sin: Your BALM OF LIFE has become a household necessity and

comfort to my family. For general use as a toilet article it is all we desire; it
keeps the head clean of dandruff, the scalp and hair healthy, and manifests a,
wonderful sanitary and curative power, whether internally tnkenorextcrnally
applied. It acts as a preventive, as well as a euro for incidental ills to which,
nil are more or less liable. It is harmless in all its various uses. The old, thoyoung, the sick, and the well will llnd it beneficial. We found it excellent in
"second summer" diseases. I have bought for my family and personal friends
moro than a hundred bottles of the BALM; all aromoro than4pleased with

nnd usefulness. Wishing you a well-merlte- d prosperity, and the public
that blessing directly due to the general introduction and use of your BALM
OF LIFE, 1 am gratefully yours,

W. B. MOSES, Eleventh aud F streets.
Itis sp generally useful that I must commend it to the public.LEVI WOODBURY, Proprietor St. James Hotel, Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, May 28, 18S9.
Mil. L. Moxley: The Sisters have used "Cook's Balm of Life" for years past .

and highly recommend the same. I myself have used it and And it a great
remedy for Indigestion, etc. Yours truly.

J. A. WALTER, Pastor St. Patrick's Church.
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Read what we have to saj' about
White Gooils.

8,000 yards India Linen, nt 5c.
5,000 yards India Linen, at 8e.
5,000 yards India Linen, at 10c.
3.500 yards India Linen, nt 12ic.
We consider this the best for the price ever

offered.
3,000 yurds India Linen, at 15c.
2,500 yards India Linen, at 18c.
2,500 yards India Linen, at 20c.
Our two specialties are the qualities in India

Linens which we have placed on our counters at
25c and aOe.

PLAID

You will llnd our stock of these woods ns com-
plete as it can possibly be. Thore are from 300
to 400 vnrious styles, each nnd every ono desir-
able. Our prices you will llnd to be correct, and
will meet the keenest competition.

Prices from 0 to 30c. per yard.

DALTON & STRICKLAND,

.L

Proprietor.
gh&Bro.'s

They raako artistic drapery as well as a
summer uress, ana aro really inexpensive.

Wo aro showing this class of goods In all con- -
ceivauio snaues at oc, be, and 1210. per yard.

cool

Finest Weaves in
It will bo impossible for us to cnumernto tho

vnrious brands of these goods, but wo mako
mention of our specialty, Jones's Cambric, 42
inches wide, lino uuality, at 25c. per yard.

OUTING CLOTHS.

This class of suiting is well adapted for tho sen-shor- e,

lawn tennis, boating, or mountain wear.
They come In beautiful colored stripes andplaids.

400 pieces Outing Cloth, stripes of all colors,
medium or wide, at Vio.

220 pieces Outing Cloth, in stripes nnd plaids.
These nre beautilul. Wo only ask 15c. per yard.

18o pieces Outing Cloth, in stripes and llgures,at He; value, 23c. 31 inches wide.
Our 3"io. Outing Cloths uro noted lor their su-perior quality, being half wool, and warranted

e.

Wo have added during tho past week someelegant new patterns in

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS.

Tho prices aro reasonable. Thoy como In nil
colors and widths of Embroideries.

Our 75c. patterns aro beauties. They uro guar-
anteed not to rave).

Lansburgh & Bro,
d80, 188, 48 1, 13(5 7th St.

myl-tf- J

ACIDITY OF STOMACH,
CRAMPS,
BILIOUS COLIC,
BAD BOWELS.

Dyspepsia,

Dyspepsia

Depot,

MUSLINS.

Cambric.

rooinriarness

Buggy or Road Harness.

$28 reduced to $1S
$30 reduced to $20
$35 reduced to $Zo
$40 reduced to $30

Carriage or Coupe Harness

$40 reduced to $30
$oO reduced to $40
$(7 reduced to $oO

ALL HAND-MAD- E WORK.

Trunks aud Traveling Satchels of All
Descriptions si Specialty.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT -

On Trunks nnd Traveling Bags for
Next Thirty Days.

Special Attention Given to tho
Repairing of Trunks

and Harness.

E. KNEESSI & SON,,
485 Seventh Street BT.W.,

jaS-ly- Next to Odd Fcllow3' Hall.

BOLITHA J. LAWS,
1487 l'ENNA. AVKNUE N. W.,

U'lne "Wall Papers,
WATER COLOR PAINTINGS,

KTOIIINGS, KNGKAYilNGS,
ART STDDIUS, 1STC, liTO.,

ricturo I'ramoB Mndo to Order. no!0-tf- 4


